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Abstract 
This study focuses on the financial aspects in the application of decanter system for the treatment of sludge 
wastewater with a case study of Buaran Water Treatment Plant System. Engineering cost estimates was made to 
predict investment of the decanter system as well as their operational cost. Financial analysis was then developed by 
using a mathematical model to look at a bankability of the investment. With a reasonable water tariff it appears that 
the application of decanter system for the treatment of sludge wastewater is financially prospective and bankable, 
and is thus environmentally very beneficial. 
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Nomenclature 
 
 
  
WTP 
L ·  s–1 
PT 
w/w 
NTU 
IDR 
 
VAT 
mo 
Water Treatment Plant 
Liter per second 
Perseroan Terbatas, Limited Company 
weight per weight 
Nephelo Turbidity Unit 
Indonesian Rupiah (1USD = Rp 12 000 
September 2014) 
Value Added Tax 
month 
HC 
O&M 
NPV 
BEP 
IRR 
DCR 
ALP 
yr 
House Connection 
Operation and Maintenance 
Net Present Value 
Break Even Point 
Internal Rate of Return 
Debt Coverage Ratio 
Accumulated Loan Payment 
year 
 
 
1. Introduction 
Most of the Water Treatment Plant (WTP) systems which are currently in operation may have not been equipped 
with their wastewater treatment systems, or in another words, they still discharge the wastewater directly into 
environment or to a river body. Wastewater management is still considered as a burdensome obligations for water 
supply institutions in respect to both investment and or operational costs. There are also several issues and obstacles 
in the implementation of wastewater management systems in Indonesia, for example, law enforcement is not 
running optimally, environmental awareness is also still low, etc.  This study focused on the financial aspects in the 
application of decanter system for the treatment of sludge wastewater with a case study of Buaran Water Treatment 
Plant System—PT Aetra Jakarta. 
2. Materials and methods 
Buaran Water Treatment Plant System is a big plant with 5 000 L · s–1 in capacity. The sludge wastewater is 
estimated around 100 to 150 m3 per hour (30 L · s–1 to 40 L · s–1), and it requires at least three typical units of 
decanter system to achieve optimal design and the prevailing environmental regulation. Due to high quality of 
centrate it is feasible to reuse the centrate as an input for filter unit of the water treatment plant system and thus 
producing an additional volume of drinking water. Process and Instrumentation Diagram for the application of 
decanter system is depicted in Figure 1.  
Wastewater sludge from pulsator as well as from filtration unit of the WTP system are first collected in the 
collection tank. The sludge is then pumped to decanter system. The sludge is converted to around 95 % of centrate 
and 5 % of dried sludge by centrifugation process in the decanter system. Dried sludge with solid content of more 
than 30 % (w/w) is then brought to a dump truck through conveyor system for final disposal. Whereas the centrate 
with its turbidity of less than 10 NTU is recycled to filtration unit to produce a standard drinking water. Detailed 
studies on the technical aspects to the application of decanter system was reported else where1 
Engineering cost estimates was made to predict investment cost of the decanter system as well as their 
operational cost. Income is expectedly generated from the sale of water where equivalent volume of originally 
centrate can be converted to drinking water. Financial analysis was then developed by using mathematical models to 
look at a bankability of the investment. A mathematical modelling for the financial analysis was developed to 
simulate any condition of the financial aspect in respect to the application and implementation of the decanter 
system2.  
Important parameters and criteria for the financial analysis in the model include: capacity of the decanter system 
(L · s–1), i.e, the recycled water.  Unaccounted for water (%), water tariff  (IDR per m3), operation and maintenance 
cost (IDR per m3), Investment including VAT (IDR), IDC (%), construction periods (mo), tax, discount rate (%), 
conversion factor for HC, equivalent HC vs system capacity, cost of HC, targeted period of investment, targeted  
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IRR, inflation rate/water tariff increase, standby cash for O&M, water sales and payment  efficiency, maximum 
extended period of  payment, etc. The output of the financial analysis includes: BEP, IRR, NPV, and DCR, etc. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Process and instrumentation diagram for the application of decanter system 
3. Results and discussion 
The investment cost for the application and implementation of the decanter system proved competitive when 
compared to alternatively constructing other system such as sludge drying bed, incinerator, filter pressed, etc., with 
its equivalent capacity and performance. In the development of decanter system at Buaran WTP system it was 
estimated that investment which includes all additional infrastructures required would cost IDR 17 650 000 000 
(Table1). Financial analysis of the application and implementation of decanter system for Buaran WTP system is 
then depicted in Table 2, Table 3, and Figure 2.  
Table 1. Investment for the application of decanter system at Buaran WTP system 
No. Item Cost (IDR) 
1. General requirements 100 000 000  
2. Soil works 50 000 000  
3. Buildings 1 000 000 000  
4. Mixing tanks 500 000 000  
5. Electrical and mechanical equipments 3 500 000 000  
6. Decanter system (3 units) 12 000 000 000  
7. Other civil works 500 000 000  
    Total investment 17 650 000 000  
 
 The financial analysis for the application of decanter system is simulated under the following data and 
assumptions: capacity of the recycled water is 30 L · s-1 due to 90 % to 95 % of centrate will be produced by 
decanter system, unaccounted for water of 10 %, water tariff  of IDR 7 000 per m3, operation and maintenance cost 
of  IDR 500 per m3. 
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 Investment including VAT is IDR 17 650 000 000, construction periods of 6 mo, discount  rate of 12 %, 
conversion factor for house connection is 7 000 yr–1, equivalent HC vs system capacity is 100 HC per  1  L · s–1, The 
cost of HC is IDR 1 500 000, inflation rate/water tariff increase is 6 %, standby cash for O&M of 3 mo, water sales 
and payment efficiency is 97 %, and maximum extended period of payment is  3 mo, etc. 
Table 2. Financial analysis for the application of decanter system at Buaran WTP system (input data) 
No.   Description Unit   Value 
1 Capacity of the recycled water  L · s–1 30 
2 Unaccounted for water  % 10 % 
3 Water tariff  IDR per m3 7 000 
4 Operation and maintenance cost  IDR per m3 500 
5  Investment including VAT  IDR  17 650 000 000 
6 Investment, VAT and IDC  IDR 18 132 000 000 
7 Construction periods  mo 6 
8 Tax  % 15.0 % 
9 Discount rate  % 12.0 % 
10 Conversion factor for HC  HC · yr–1 7,000 
11 Equivalent HC vs system capacity  HC per 1  L · s-1 100.00 
12 Cost of HC  IDR per HC 1 500 000 
13 IRR gues  negative % -10 % 
14 Targeted period of investment  (1 to 25) yr 25 
15 Targeted IRR  % 17.00 % 
16 Inflation rate/water tariff increase  % 6 % 
17 Standby cash for O&M  mo 3 
18 Water sales and payment efficiency  % 97 % 
19   Maximum extended period of payment  (1 to 3) mo   3 
 
Table 3. Financial analysis for the application of decanter system at Buaran WTP system (output) 
Year DCR IRR      NPV (IDR)     
1 0.32 #NUM!      (10 500 878 071.60) Break-even Point 
2 0.59 -50.01 %        (5 814 291 034.65) including grace period 
3 0.88 1.82 %        (1 396 090 599.27) (yr) 
4 1.19 26.45 %          2 341 746 949.43  3.4  
5 1.52 38.73 %          5 648 666 032.39  (1 396 090 599) 
6 1.85 45.31 %          8 741 040 703.16  2 341 746 949  
7 2.21 49.05 %        11 626 882 683.05  Equivalent flat rate 
8 2.58 51.27 %        14 314 949 778.21  3.93 % 
9 2.96 52.62 %        16 814 494 033.06  
10 3.36 53.47 %        19 135 055 286.01  
11 3.78 54.01 %        21 286 293 289.64  
12 4.21 54.36 %        23 277 852 501.36  
15 5.59 54.83 %        28 388 571 573.60  
20 8.22 55.00 %        34 697 944 461.03  
Continued on next page 
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Table 3. Continued 
Year DCR IRR        NPV (IDR)     
25 11.24 55.02 %        38 813 335 064.93      
Note: NPV after tax 
DCR = Debt Coverage Ratio 
2.14  NPV : (Investment, VAT, IDC) 
1.13  ALP : (Investment, VAT, IDC) 
 
 
 
INVESTMENT 
House connection sales 
O & M cost 
Standby cash for O & M 
Water sales 
Loan payment 
Accumulated loan payment  
Net Present Value (NPV) 
Optional loan payment 
BEP 
BEP optional 
Fig. 2. Graphical representation of the financial analysis — Buaran WTP system 
 From the financial analysis it can be seen that the investment for the implementation of decanter system could 
be paid back within 3.4 yr period and its Net Present Value is quite attractive with Internal Rate of Return of around 
38.73 % in the year of 5th. This financial prospect which looks very good and attractive is mainly due to the support 
of high water tariff (IDR 7 000 per m3) at PT. Aetra Jakarta. 
 Simulation of financial analysis for water tariff as commonly prevailed at PDAM (Local Drinking Water 
Company) in Indonesia as high as IDR 3 000 per m3, it seems likely that application of decanter system for the 
treatment of sludge waste is still feasible where payback period will be 9 yr and its NPV is still positive with 
Internal Rate of Return of around 19.25 % in the year of 15th. 
 The implementation of decanter system at Buaran WTP system has been successfully commissioned in 2013 
and thus suggests to the management of PT. Aetra Jakarta to apply this decanter system for Pulogadung WTP 
system which has the same capacity with that of Buaran WTP system. Investment cost for the development of 
decanter system at Pulogadung WTP system seems much higher as compared to Buaran WTP system, i.e., around 
IDR 24 000 000 000 (see Table 4). This is because that Pulogadung WTP system needs more infrastructure facilities 
to accommodate their operational activities for the application of decanter system. 
Table 4. Investment for the application of decanter system at Pulogadung WTP system 
No. Item Cost (IDR) 
1. General requirements        100 000 000.00  
2. Soil works        100 000 000.00  
3.  Buildings     1 500 000 000.00  
Continued on next page 
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Table 4. Continued 
No. Item Cost (IDR) 
4. Mixing tanks        800 000 000.00  
5. Electrical and mechanical equipments     4 000 000 000.00  
6. Decanter system (3 units)   12 000 000 000.00  
7. Other civil works     5 500 000 000.00  
    Total investment   24 000 000 000.00  
 
 Result of the financial analysis for the development of decanter system at Pulogadung WTP system is presented 
in Table 5, Table 6, and Figure 3. 
Table 5: Financial analysis for the application of decanter system at Pulogadung WTP system (input data) 
No.   Description Unit   Value 
1 Capacity of the recycled water  L.s-1 30 
2 Unaccounted for water  % 10 % 
3 Water tariff  IDR per m3 7 000  
4 Operation and maintenance cost  IDR per m3 500 
5 Investment including VAT  IDR 24 000 000 000  
6 Investment, VAT and IDC  IDR 24 655 000 000  
7 Construction periods  mo 6 
8 Tax  % 15.0 % 
9 Discount rate  % 12.00 % 
10 Conversion factor for HC  HC yr–1 7 000 
11 Equivalent HC vs system capacity  HC per 1  L · s-1 100.00 
12 Cost of HC  IDR per HC 1 500 000  
13 IRR gues  negative % -10 % 
14 Targeted period of investment  (1 to 25) yr 25 
15 Targeted IRR  % 17.00 % 
16 Inflation rate/ water tariff increase  % 6 % 
17 Standby cash for O&M  mo 3 
18 Water sales and payment efficiency  % 97 % 
19   Maximum extended period of payment  (1 to 3) mo   3 
 
Table 6. Financial analysis for the application of decanter system at Pulogadung WTP system (output) 
Year DCR IRR    NPV (IDR)     
1 0.22 #NUM!      (16 324 985 214.46) Break-even Point 
2 0.41 #NUM!      (11 638 398 177.50) including grace period 
3 0.61 -23.48 %        (7 220 197 742.12) (yr) 
4 0.82 0.89 %        (3 069 110 731.76)  4.8  
5 1.04 14.30 %             698 174 960.96  (3 069 110 732) 
6 1.27 22.13 %          3 790 549 631.74  698 174 961  
7 1.52 26.9 5%          6 676 391 611.62  
Continued on next page 
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Table 6. Continued 
Year DCR IRR       NPV (IDR)     
8 1.77 30.05 %          9 364 458 706.79  Equivalent flat rate 
9 2.03 32.10 %        11 864 002 961.64  4.42 % 
10 2.31 33.50 %        14 184 564 214.58  
11 2.59 34.47 %        16 335 802 218.21  
12 2.89 35.15 %        18 327 361 429.93  
15 3.84 36.25 %        23 438 080 502.17  
20 5.65 36.82 %        29 747 453 389.60  
25 7.72 36.95 %        33 862 843 993.51      
Note: NPV after tax  
DCR = Debt Coverage Ratio 
1.37  NPV : (Investment, VAT, IDC)  
   1.21  ALP : (Investment, VAT, IDC) 
 
 
 
INVESTMENT 
House Connection Sales 
O & M Cost 
Standby Cash for O & M 
Water Sales 
Loan Payment 
Accumulated Loan Payment 
Net Present Value (NPV) 
Optional Loan Payment 
BEP 
BEP optional 
 
 
Fig. 3. Graphical representation of the financial analysis — Pulogadung WTP system 
 
     
 Analogy to the financial analysis for Buaran WTP system, it can be seen that the investment for the 
development of decanter system at Pulogadung WTP system could be paid back within 4.8 yr and its Net Present 
Value is also attractive with Internal Rate of Return of around 22.13 % in the year of 6th.  
 Even though the investment cost for the development of decanter system at Buaran WTP system is significantly 
different with those for Pulogadung WTP system, the financial prospect of both systems is, however, attractive and 
bankable. 
 Simulation of financial analysis for water tariff as commonly prevailed at PDAM (Local Drinking Water 
Company) in Indonesia as high as IDR 3 000 per m3, it seems likely that application of decanter system for the 
treatment of sludge waste at Pulogadung WTP system is not feasible where the payback period will be 16 yr and 
even though its NPV is still positive with Internal Rate of Return of around 14.71 % in the year of 25th. 
 By water tariff as high as IDR 5 000 per m3, the financial analysis shows that application of decanter system for 
the treatment of sludge waste such as at Pulogadung WTP system looks still feasible where payback period will be 
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7.1 yr and its NPV is positive with Internal Rate of Return of around 20.10 % in the year of 10th. It is a common 
practice, to conclude the feasibility and bankability of any investment by using the following financial parameters. 
 
x Net Present Value should be positive and it reaches the value above the investment cost 
x Internal Rate of Return  is at least 5 % above the discount rate 
x Break-even Point, or the payback period should be less than 10 yr. 
x Debt Coverage Ratio is greater than one 
x Risk of the investment is minimum 
4. Conclusion 
This study has clearly showed that  the application and implementation of decanter system for the treatment of 
sludge wastewater at Buaran and Pulogadung WTP system is actually inexpensive. The investment cost is around 
IDR 17 650 000 000 up to IDR  24 000 000 000 and it is equivalent to more or less IDR  3 530 000 up to IDR 4 800 
000 per L · s–1 of its WTP system capacity where the standard investment cost of WTP system is around IDR 150 
000 000 per L · s–1 of capacity. Thus only around 2.35 % to 3.20 % of the WTP system investment cost is required 
for the development of decanter system. 
With a reasonable water tariff it appears that the application of decanter system for the treatment of sludge 
wastewater, such as at Buaran Water Treatment Plant System as well as Pulogadung Water Treatment Plant System, 
is financially prospective and bankable, and is thus environmentally very beneficial. 
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